
ERASMUS+ STUDY AND
TRAINEESHIP PROGRAMME

 
FAQ



1. Is there any sample test for Engl�sh exam? How can we prepare? 
 

Th�s exam’s purpose �s to determ�ne your Engl�sh level and exam score w�ll
effect 50% of your total score. You can f�nd sample exam by search�ng from

�nternet.
 

2. When w�ll the appl�cat�on start and when w�ll the Engl�sh exam hold?
 

Appl�cat�on w�ll start at the end of January. Exact appl�cat�on date and
Engl�sh exam date w�ll be announced v�a your student ema�l addresses.

 
3. Do we need add�t�onal documents to prepare before the appl�cat�on per�od

for the study program?
 

You do not need to prepare any documents before the appl�cat�on t�me for
the study program.

 
4. If we are 3rd grade student can’t we apply for tra�neesh�p at th�s

appl�cat�on per�od?
 

 You can apply for tra�neesh�p program after the f�rst semester of the 1st
grade. If you apply for tra�neesh�p program, you can attend the program

earl�est 1st of June.
 

5. What �s the student quota for each department?
 

You can check our partner l�st for the quotas. Our l�st w�ll be updated r�ght
after our appl�cat�ons are opened.

 
6. Can double major students apply w�th the�r double major?

 
Double major students can apply w�th the�r double majors. If a student apply

w�th the double major department, they have to freeze the�r semester for
major program department.



7. I w�ll graduate Master’s next month, can I st�ll apply for the �nternsh�p?
 

You can apply for the tra�neesh�p program wh�le you are a act�ve student. 
 

8. Where can we f�nd the l�st of the un�vers�t�es you work w�th �n Europe?
 

You can f�nd the partners l�st �n our webs�te, you can check all the partners
w�th that l�st.

 
9. .Can we apply for the Study and the Internsh�p programs at the same

t�me?
 

You can apply for both programs but you have to pr�rot�ze one of them, and
for other program, you w�ll get -10 po�nts.

 
10. What �s the d�fference between contort�um and tra�neesh�p program?

 
You f�nd deta�led �nformat�on at our webs�te:

https://exchange.bau.edu.tr/news/�nternsh�p4all-consort�um-erasmus-
tra�neesh�p-mob�l�ty/

 
11. How can I apply for the monthly grant?

 
Your CGPA and Engl�sh exam score w�ll determ�ne your over all appl�cat�on
score. The po�nt that you get rec�eved w�ll determ�ne �f you get the grant or

not. 
 

12. Does be�ng an �rregular student effect the program?
 

It does not effect your appl�cat�on.
 

https://exchange.bau.edu.tr/news/internship4all-consortium-erasmus-traineeship-mobility/


13. Are IELTS results val�d �nstead of BAU Engl�sh exam? If val�d, what should
bet he m�n�mum value?

 
You have to take the exam that un�vers�ty prepares for students who apply

for Erasmus+. You have to get m�n�mum 60 po�nts from that exam.
 

14. For how many month the grant w�ll cover the mob�l�ty?
 

It changes for the amount un�vers�t�es rece�ve from the EU Comm�ss�on and
the Turk�sh Nat�onal Agency, we cannot g�ve any �nformat�on for the grant at

th�s moment.
 

15. Does hav�ng an NA/F effect your appl�cat�on?
 

It doest not effect your appl�cat�on. If a undergraduate student have 2.20
m�n�mum CGPA,  and graduate student have 2.50 CGPA he/she can apply.

 
16. Can we do �nternsh�p dur�ng the summer months?

 
Yes, you can attend the �nternsh�p program dur�ng the summer months.

 
17. If we get an acceptance from an �nternsh�p that �s plann�ng to be onl�ne

can we st�ll use the grant?
 

Unfortunately Erasmus+ �ntersh�ps can not be onl�ne, you have to attend the
program face to face.

 
18. Can we apply for 2 semesters or �s the program only for just one

semester?
 

For the study program you have to apply for one semester, �f you choose to
go �n fall semester you m�ght extend your study program to spr�ng semester.

 
 



19. Can I use my prev�ous result of Engl�sh exam from last year?
 

Erasmus+ Prof�c�ency Exam results can be used for 2 year. You have to
contact the School of Fore�gn Languages to get your document and upload �t

to our system dur�ng the appl�cat�on per�od.
 

20. It �s sa�d that study and �ntersh�p programmes can not exceed total 12
months. Is �t 12 month for just undergraduate per�od or both undergraduate

and master per�od?
 

Student can part�c�pate the program total of 12 months as undegraduate
student, and total of 12 months as graduate program student. It w�ll be

calculated seperetaly.
 

21. Do we have to make d�fferent appl�cat�ons �f we �ntend to apply for
study+tra�neesh�p program or one �s enough? Wh�ch webs�tes do you offer to

help us w�th search�ng for �nternsh�ps?
 

You have to make d�fferent appl�cat�ons and pror�t�ze one of your
appl�cat�ons. The other appl�cat�on that you d�d not pror�t�ze, your

appl�cat�on w�ll be evaluated w�th -10 deduct�on. 
You have to apply for both of them separately. You can f�nd the webs�tes that

you can search for your �nternsh�p �n our webs�te.
 

22. How many t�mes can we apply for the Erasmus+ �f I am not accepted
before?

 
You can apply to Study Programme latest on your 5th semester to attend the

program �n your 4th year’s fall or spr�ng semester. If you part�c�pated the
program before, your total months w�ll be calculated and you w�ll be

�nformed.
 

23 .Do I have to do someth�ng for �nternsh�p program other than f�nd�ng the
company before the appl�cat�on procedure?

 
You do not have to do anyth�ng before the appl�cat�on, �f you get an

acceptance letter dur�ng the appl�cat�on you w�ll get +10 po�nts.
 
 



 
24. Even �f we w�n the �nternsh�p programme can the company reject us? In

that case what can we do?
 

If the company reject you after the appl�cat�on per�od and �f our coord�nators
evaluate your s�tuat�on w�th�n the procedure.

 
25. How can I know wh�ch compan�es the un�vers�ty �s dea�l�ng w�th to apply

for?
 

We do not offer you any company for your tra�neesh�p, you have to search
and contact the compan�es by yourselves and get an acceptance letter.

 
26. What �s the capac�ty of the students who w�ll be prov�ded grants th�s

year?
 

The number of students who get grant changes year to year, after we get an
�nformat�on from the Turk�sh Nat�onal Agency, we w�ll announce �t.

 
 



IF YOU HAVE ANY OTHER QUESTIONS, PLEASE DO NOT HESITATE TO
CONTACT US VIA OUTGOING@INT.BAU.EDU.TR

 
 

IF YOU WANT TO VISIT OUR OFFICE, PLEASE MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
AND BE AT OFFICE RIGHT ON TIME.

 
STUDENTS WHO VISITS OUR OFFICE WITHOUT APPOINTMENT WILL NOT

GET ASSISTANCE DUE TO OUR SCHEDULE.
 


